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    本文通过 4Ps、3Rs 理论和 4C 理论分别对 H 公司各时期的市场营销策略进
行了理论分析，发现市场规模越增加、客户结构越复杂、公司发展规模越大，
公司的市场营销策略用 4C理论越能更好地予以解释。本文还根据当前市场情况，


































   
  The road asphalt supply is a special industry. It’s upstream is the oil refinery and 
the downstream user terminal is the developer and construction side of the road 
projects within the transport system. The upstream and downstream belong to 
different industries and differ greatly. Moreover, both are large powerful groups with 
the pursuit of stability or state-owned enterprises and joint-stock companies of 
administrative nature. The road asphalt supplier is the bridge between the upstream 
and downstream units, that is said, in the general sense, midstream. In the business 
relation between downstream and upstream, the road asphalt supplier is at a 
disadvantaged position that rarely has much influence on contract terms whether it 
acts as the downstream seller or upstream buyer. It’s like the wolf and the sheep. The 
road asphalt supplier needs to deal with the "wolves" among the upstream and 
downstream so that it could dance with "wolves" to achieve development and growth. 
  In this paper, the research on the marketing strategies of the different periods in the 
past ten years during the development process of the road asphalt supplier H finds out 
that the key to H Company sustained and steady development is that its marketing 
strategy has always been focus on the customers' needs. Its customer is not the 
traditional simple buyer, instead it’s both downstream users (ie, the buyer), and the 
upstream manufacturers (seller). Only when satisfying the needs of both upstream and 
downstream customers, H Company could obtain the competitive supply to win the 
market. As the Upstream and downstream demand constantly changes with the 
market environment, the company should grasp the changes in different periods under 
different market environment to develop appropriate marketing strategies in order to 
find the most advantageous upstream and downstream cooperation mode at that time. 
This paper uses 4Ps, 3Rs and 4C theories to analyze the marketing strategy of H 
Company during each period and find out that the larger the size of the market, the 














marketing strategy 4C theory could explain. This paper also puts forward 
improvement suggestions to H Company’s marketing strategy based on the current 
market conditions through 4C theoretical analysis. 
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